Fr. Agnel School, Noida
Holiday Homework 2018-19
Class: VI
SUBJECT
SOCIAL
SCIENCE

HOMEWORK
Visit the National Museum and collect information on the
artefacts of the Indus valley (Harappan) Civilization that are
displayed there.
Write a brief note of your findings on a single A4 size white
sheet.

ENGLISH

Feed your brain while you catch some rays this summer with this assortment
of great books.
Reading List for Class 6
 The Three Musketeers- Alexandre Dumas
 Northern Lights- Philip Pullman
 2001: A Space Odyssey- Arthur C Clarke
 The Old Man and the Sea- Ernest Hemmingway
 Louis Braille: The Boy who invented books for the blind- Margret
Davidson
 Star of Kazan- Eva Ibbotson
Note- Book Review of any two of the above mentioned books will be taken
up in the class as an oral activity.

Suggested movies
 Grace Unplugged (2013)
 Brave (2012)
 Soul Surfer (2011)
 How to Train Your Dragon (2010)

MATHS

1. Practice making different things using TANGRAMS for
math activity.
2. Write the name of 5 Mathematicians and their discoveries
in not more than 5 lines ( To be done on A4 sheet)
3. Revise multiplication tables till 15.
4. Revise BODMAS.
5. Complete the series( Next two)
a. 2, 1, (1/2), (1/4), ...
b. 7, 10, 8, 11, 9, 12, ...
c. 3, 4, 7, 8, 11, 12, ...
6. Which figure will come next:

COMPUTER

QBASIC :BASIC COMMANDS
*NOTE: Do in your Computer Note Book
Q1.What does QBASIC means?
Q2.Who invented the QBASIC Language?
Q3. Write an algorithm and draw flow chart perimeter of square and
rectangle

SANSKRIT

Sanskrit copy me paach(5) sareer ke ango ke chitra banao ya
chipkao aur uun ango ki Sanskrit likho.
Sanskrit copy me koi paach phalo ke chitra banakar ya chipkakar
unki Sanskrit likho
Revise lessons - 0,1,2 (All what is done in the class)

FRENCH

Learn any two rhymes in French
GERMAN
HINDI

SCIENCE

Revise lesson done in the class. Learn its vocabulary and revise
copy work done in the class.
I ct˜ htb fU:t O vqhfU vwrô;fUt fUu 1 mu 40 ;fU fUu v]²tü (vus) fUt yÆggl
fUhü >
fU:t bü mu rfUàne =tu arhºttü fUt arhºt _raºtK 40 mu 50 Nç=tü bü yvle rnà=e
vwrô;fUt (ltuxcT fw U )
bü fUhü >
btºttytü fUt yÇgtm ;:t JKo bt˜t fUt yÇgtm yvle rfUme yàg yÇgtm vwrô;fUt
bü fUhü >
fUGt bü fUhtY dY mbô; vtXT gf{Ub fUt yÇgtm fUhü >
Make a doll or a car using various natural and synthetic fibres on
an A4 size coloured pastel sheet. Also mention the various fibres
used.

